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The Industries Built Around the Automobile
X WILL MAKE YOUR CAR LOOK PLAY-SAFE- !A NEW TOP

LIKE NEW

Nothing so affects the general appearance of your car, and nothing so adds to You lose nothing through caution. We guarantee every part to be exactly as
represented or we will refund your money.the comfort of motoring as to have an Auto Top and Covering, that is both

shiish and serviceable. We have wrecked over 300 cars since we have been engaged in business,
and save only parts that are good and serviceable.

Another feature that is well worth having installed is plate glass, for
v e carry in stock parts of over oo different makes of cars, and some

as late as 1917.windows. It not only enables the motorist to easily see the road, but
is a feature of great attractiveness to the car. Our line consists of motors, starters, generators, carburetors,

transmissions, differentials, springs, coils, radiators, wind-
shields, axles, bearings, gasoline tanks, Presto tanks, spot StopThe work of the Phoenix Auto Top is the very best, and per-

formed only by competent and experienced men.Wrecked
We guarantee that every job you place in our hands will be

done to your satisfaction.

lights, rims, etc.
We will buy your car, wrecked or running, and pay you
the highest price for it.
Our stock of retreaded, new and used tires of all

Kn vm
sizes, consisting of the largest stock in the state,
can be obtained from us at unheard of prices.
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Broken! a
Js your machine wrecked?

Phoenix Auto Top Steinberg Auto Wrecking
Co.

I Is the body all bent and jammed, the
fender buckeled up and altogether .

Mart T. Mayer, Mgr

407 N. First Street Phone 1816
421 N. Central Ave.

. Phone 4292
looking like anything but an automo Double Tread Sewed Tires
bile?

Conscientious Service

by Expert Mechanics
t

I

cost one-fift- h of the new tire and give as much wear.
We use two old tires, one with a good tread, but dis-

carded because of rim-c- ut or blow-ou- t, and sew it
over one in which the tread only is worn.
Our sewing is done with three and four stitches.

INVESTIGATE!

"NATIONAL TIRE CUSHIONS"
takes the place of air composed of materials of re-

silient and shock absorbing qualities. They ride as
easy as air. Are not liquid or rubber, no blowouts or
punctures, not affected by nails or tacks and give big
mileage, last for years.

Sewed tires, Used tires, tubes, reliners, Las-Stic- k

Tube Patch,, etc.

WE BUY OLD CASINGS AND DO VULCANIZ-
ING

TIRE CUSHION AND
SEWED TREAD CO.

C. S. Thomas L. B. Troutman
445 West Washington St. '

It is your duty to save money, and you can do it right here, right
now on anything we carry.

I make a specialty of straightening out the metal
body or fender, smoothing it, so that with a coat of
paint it looks like new.

WELDING

Did you have a break in some part of your automo-

bile ?

Don't send back to the factory, and go to big expense.

Have the broken part welded. A good job will make
as strong as new.

My work is first class, at least that's what my regular
customers think. I want to make you a regular
customer.

J. D, CRAMER
:)?A East Washington St. Phoenix.

With Arizona Motor Sales Co.

In the mechanical department we keep the best mechanics that
money will hire, this means that you do not pay us for experiment-
ing but for actual service. Starting, motor and ignition work a
specialty. .

A good electrician, like a good doVtor, has to learn by experience;
our eltciracal man has had his experience so you can rest assured
that you'll pay for no piddling around. Motors and armatures
rewound and repaired. '

Specially equipped for washing and polishing. Special attention
to storage.

R1"
WE NEVER CLOSE

SpecialBargains
In all sizes ofBATCHER'S GARAGE

W..II. Batchor, Prop.

10S N. Second Avenue, Phoenix

Telephone 673 ,

The gasoline is all low grade. The possibilities are

that it will be still lower.

Why not put on a Master Corburetor that is guaran-

teed to burn even distillate successfully.

WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU 20 ON YOUR

FUEL CONSUMPTION.

If you are not satisfied with your Master after using

30 days, return and get your money bafk.

15 DISCOUNT -

For the coming week only

Gates Half Sole Tire

Free Battery Service
includes the careful inspection of your battery

and the filling of cells with pure, distilled water.
Avail yourself of this service at least once in two
weeks.

Expert repairing on all makes of batteries.

Authorized

'Service Station

431 N. Central-Ave- .

The Bargain
MAKE YOUR OLD RADIATOR AS
GOOD AS NEW BY HAVING IN-
STALLED

The FlexibleCal
Messner

House for Used Cars

PRICES PROVEHoneycomb Core301 North Central Ave.
FIRST CLASS

VULCANIZING A

SPECIALTYxIt will fit in any radiator shell, is much more satisfactory
than a mere patch job, is as good as an entire radiator, and
costs very much less.

Dodge Touring ..." $425.00
Mitchel '. $600.00
Ford Touring 1917 .$450.00
Ford Roadster 1917 $450.00
Maxwell touring.. $250.00
Studebaker excellent condition $600.00
Overland 75 refinished throughout, overhauled .. $550.00

; Speedsters, Roadsters and others a plenty.The Radiator Core is installed with a guarantee. Don't junk your
old radiator put a new honeycomb-cor- e in the old'shell.

I Come in where you are positive of obtaining a real buy.

Phoenix Auto Clearance HouseG. Vogel, Radiator Shop
233-3- 5 West Washington St.. Phone 1779Phone 806122 East Monroe


